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Savings..
if you deposit in this

under the State
every dollar is

Fund.
is sound and safe

and conservatively managed your money
here would be safe without the State Guar-
anty, but with the added protection, you
simply can't lose no matter what
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There is no Closed

for

It is the
sport, and you can

carry Kodak anywhere.
Easy to use and every part
of the work can be done in

Hotlaks, $5.00 $1(1.00
UroHnlcs. $1.00 $12.00

All the new goods from Ko-

dak City in stock.

Ea H. Newh
.Optometrist and Jeweler.
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Time To Sow Alfalfa

Tliis month next tio time for
tho spring seeding afalfa, either
tho eastern western part the state,
says the Nebraska Collcgo Agrioul-tor- e.

iThe advantage planting now

that the plants may given
u.lrly start account tho spring
rains. However, care must, taken

that the alfalfa does not liav6
contend with largo crop woedn,

will boclioked. The safest waylo
prevent growth'of weeds clean
tho ground by previous cultivation
the ticld that will Ubed for alfalfa
was plowed the fall, should
disked Mian can worked and
kept disked and harrowed until seed-
ing. This will not only destroy 'tho
weld's but conserve) tho moisture. Ad-

ditional information coucuruiug ulCalfa
may had from bulletins No, lilO and
i:i'J from the bulletin department
the Unlvorslty Farm, Lincoln.

"We throw away ashes and buy soai).
Wo raise dogs and buy hogs, Wo
grow weeds and buy vegetables, and
catch ten-cen- t fish with four-dojhi- r

rod, Wo build school houses And send
our children away hchool edu-
cated, that the boys will able
hunt ten-cen- t rabbits with forty-dolla- r

gun and twenty-dolla- r dog; and
that the girls may buulcluutly ac-

complished do 'fancy work' and
play tho piano, while mother 'washes
the dishes, Yos, theso hard times,"
says posslmistlei town farmer.
Franklin County l'rogrefcs.
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New Couart House
Now Assured

Carried By A Majority of 837
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' of tlio country, It is worthy of com- -
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voters of the county v1io hlKiiud tlus

petition for u now court hoifo njally
mi'iint what tluy hiiid when they alllx
od tliuir slKtiatuiv.s to that dociiiiu-nt- .

Tlio court, hoiiso Is lunv an ussutud
fact and wo soon rest easy on ac
count of our valuable records and pic
pcrs. These wilt toon ho housed in
proper (ttartera where the utllduw wi'l
tidt conic.

We consider the vote vnry Kratlfyiny
and we are pleaded that, so lare n inn-jorit- y

was (jlvcn because it shows that
the people of this county want a suit,
able butldiiie;. The reif-o- tlio other
propositions were failures was because
tlio people of the county were either
not satisfied with the amount to bo ex-

pended or with the method of payment
or election. Now that this question is
settled we can look forward to the
tinio when our county olllcials will
have clean and handsome quarters.

In all probability the board of coun-- l

ty commi'-sioner- s will bo compelled to
readvertiso for biddeis for the new
court house. It is to bo hoped that
they will tie successful in beeuring as
reasonable bids aa they did before. It
is, hardly likely, that tho bids wlUbi
higher than before smco material has
lowered in price in the past, two months
if there has been any change at all.

The following is tlui olllclnl vote:
For AguiiKl

Cathcrton 44 11

Inavulo 01 17

Wtilnut Creek., 58 35

Red Cloud City !173 40

Ga: field 10. 14

Cowlej 43 83

Red Cloud Precinct ....121 10

(iuidoUock 135 47

Line ...' 311 f)

Hlue Hill Ill CI

Gleiiwimel 1K5' 20

Stillwate-- r 29 33
Hurmony 33 18

liatin 32 35

Oak Creek.... 12 88

1'leasHiit Hill 13 00
121m Crunk.... 40 2a
Heaver Creek 21 32

Total 1331 541

Total voto ca"t 1925

Do Not Crovd Trees
Misinformation is given in certain

sections of Nebraska concerning the
proper distance between trees in an
orchard. It has been recommended by
curtain uninformed nurserymen that
trees be planted about llfteon feet
apart each way, whereas thoy bhouhl
be tliirty-ll'- o to forty leet apart. If
nlantod too close, they cannot be culti-
vated or sprayed to good advantage.

Tho liuib.4. grow upright and make
picking dilllcult. Pnrtliermore, shaded
portions of the tree' will not wet a nor-

mal crop. Tlio horticultural depart-nion- t

of the Nebraska Agricultural
College that the proper dlstauco fur
the different trees nru as follows:
Cherries and peaches', twenty feet;
pears, tiventy to twenty-liv- e foot!
apples, thirty to 10 feet except Whit-

ney orabtnd Utiteheas and other up-

right growing varietlos, which. may be
planted but teuty-ilv- e feut apart.

Marriages and License.
April It, 101 1, married by County

Judgo, Mr. Coyle Diughurty to Miss
Uertha Crablo, both of Hastings, Nob.

April Is, 1U14, married by County
Judge, Art Klehl to Mr. Tillies Loper,
both of Guide Hock, Nedi., and Ooorgo
B. McCoy to Miss Ulara 13. Davis, both
of Fled Cloud.

April 11, 1014, license Issued' to Kllat
13. Vlors, of Dillor, Nebraska, and Mis
Ina May Drake, of Ityd Cloud.
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Lowest rates, best option. Call for
me at Statu Danlc. O, l C.VTiinn,
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Country School Attendance
Poor on Account of Roads

WIiIKj il is tnio thai various factors
coiitrihnto to iiu'io.iso or (lccrcaso tlu
fttciidiuico nl. si'luiola In u'lvcii Kcetlons

" ""'" " """ vo " "K "
perceutiige eif Improved roads a much
larger peteoutnr;e of the students en-

rolled regularly attend the schools
than In the States having a ntnall per-

centage of Improved roads. In live
Kiistern and Weteru Statps, which
havo a largo mileage id iurproved te:i(N,
tho average attendanca of enrolled
pupils in l!)uS 0 was SO percent, while
in four Southern States ami one Noi

State, which are noted for bad
roads, tho average nMomlaiioe for the
same year was (51 per cent 80 per cent
in tile good roads States as against 01

por Cent in the bad loads .States. In
tho States first name 1 :i." per cent of
tho roads have been Improved, while
in the latter group of St Ues there are
only l'u per cent of the run Is improv-
ed.

That, improved roads would bouellt
our country school system there would
shi'iii to be no doubt. Improved roads
mnko It possible to C'involldate or
centralize tho schools; and to establish
graded schools in th.o rural districts.
Such schools centrally located will ac-

comodate all of tho children within a
radius of from I to 5 mllos. In many
onmmnuilics having the ailvau age of
luiprovtid roads commodious buildings
have been provided, lnoro competent!
teachers havo been einiilejyed. and'
modern facilities for teaching havo
been supplied atn minimum cost. 1'or
instance, since the Improvement of the J

main highways in Durham County N. I

V., the number of school houses have'
been reduced from (J5 to 12, of which I

1" are graded and havo two or more i

room? and oinploy two or moro teach-er- s.
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There aro'at the present time about
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BOYS'
And Children's

Wash Suits

0.OCO consolidated rural ndiools In the
United States It iippcur tluil Massa-I'luisutt-

Ohio, mill Iiiilliinii havo made
the j'roiitost progress along thcSdllno",
mid it Is rather signitlcant to nolo that,
in those States about one-thir- of the
roads havo been Improved. According
to statistics of tlio Agricultural De-- 1

purl meat Iheio was expended in ISO!),iJngrlcnllnro, and homo economics Imvo
$'.,i,H0in Massachusetts for tho con-- 1 M.Uii Introduced, scientific apparatus
veyane-- of pupils to consolidated . ulill.ed, and teachers having special
schools, but In UH)8 ho oxpe.ndlt uro for (juajuieallons and training employed,
this purpose iiiuortntud to 3tu.3l:i. In
iniiiaiia win cxponuiiurc lor mis pur-
pose lu 1(m) amouiito 1 to $S(l,0v0, while,
tu IH08, 8'.'0,OOU was exU)iidnd, This
eXpi'iidituro for ttansportatlon
in a general way, tho extent and pro-
gress of this new educational move-
ment, it must not be understood that
this Is an addition d burden, as tlio ex-

penditure thuwMiiudu Is saved la other
directions; Hint is, by the decrease hi
the number of schools and economy In

their operatloli.
In I milium, Massachusetts, Ohio, and

other states the onu-room- , one-tcach-

schools aro being replaced by cential
Hchuolhomcs, with a half dozen rooms
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mid us maily teaohois, Wagons are)

sent emt every day to gather tip the.
children mid io take' thorn linmo uutn
In tlio uvonliik'. All oC tlio uhlldrou
w'lthlu a radius of several miles uro
(j provided with tlio most moiferu
sc,0 facilities. In some of theso
schools courses in manual training.

Eliinger-Burde- n.

On Inst Saturday at Miiidcn occur-
red the marrlago of Frank Kllluger,
sou of Col. .1. II. Klllugor, and Miss
Flora Ilurdeii, of Campbell,

The groom is one of our prosperous
young farmers and tho brldo Is one of
Campbell's oholcOit young ladies. They
will make their home on tho .1. 11. er

farm east of this city. Mrs.
is a iiclce of J. A, Unrdonof tilts

city.
The Chief, along with tliolr ninny

friends, wish them a long, pleasant and
prosperous life.
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For Dress and Work
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: SHIRTS.

The satisfaction of Quality is remembered

long the Price is forgotten. But we

go a step farther, our QualityPrice is no

higher than you pay elsewhere for Common
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"TALK US ABOUT LUMBER"

THE MALONE-AVER- Y CO.
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